Complete the Sentence

**Parent Directions:** Have your child read each sentence and then select a word from the word bank and write it on the blank line to complete the sentence. Then have your child circle the syllable pattern that matches in the blank. There will be two words left over.

**Word Bank**

- scribble
- needle
- candle
- gentle
- sparkle
- giggle
- stable
- pebble

1. The diamond ring sure had a bright _____________.
   
   VCle   VCCle–Double   VCcle

2. My friend keeps her horse in a _________________.
   
   VCle   VCCle–Double   VCcle

3. I told my little brother not to ________________ in my book.
   
   VCle   VCCle–Double   VCcle

4. Mom asked me to find a ________________ so she could sew a button on my coat.
   
   VCle   VCCle–Double   VCcle

5. My foot hurt because I had a ________________ from the beach in my shoe.
   
   VCle   VCCle–Double   VCcle

6. I have to be very ________________ when I hold the little kitten.
   
   VCle   VCCle–Double   VCcle